Who to contact
Township of Langley Film Coordinator
Monday - Friday, 8:30am - 4:30pm
604.533.6151 or film@tol.ca

We want to hear from you
Your feedback is encouraged. Contact our
Film Coordinator if you have questions
or concerns regarding a specific film production
or want to provide input for future consideration.
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The Township of Langley is one of the
most film-friendly municipalities in the
Lower Mainland. This has been achieved
largely because of you - residents who
welcome and support balanced, safe, and
harmonious filming in our community.

What you should know about
filming in your neighbourhood:
1. Filming authorization
All filming that impacts the public, uses
or occupies municipal lands, rights-of-way,
and/or buildings, and is wholly contained to
private property, must be endorsed by the
Township of Langley.

2. Proposed filming notification
Every production must notify affected
residents of proposed filming through a
Township-approved notification letter.

3.	Consent for proposed extraordinary filming
Through a Township-approved polling letter,
every production must obtain residents’ support
for proposed works taking place outside of
bylaw-stipulated work hours.

4. Production vehicle parking
Only essential production work vehicles will be
considered by the Township for approval to park
on municipal streets.

5. Working with productions that want to
film on your property
Property owners are responsible for negotiating
directly with the production company the
terms of use for their home and/or private 		
property. The Township remains external to
these private negotiations.

6. Registering your property for filming
Property owners interested in registering
their private property as a potential filming
location can visit Creative BC’s website to
register their property. For more information,
visit creativebc.com/community/
register-your-property.

7. Commendations and complaints register
The Township maintains a database to log and
track commendations and to register legitimate
complaints against a non-compliant film production.

8. Bylaw infractions
If a Township-approved film production working
in your neighbourhood does not appear to
comply with municipal bylaws, contact the
Bylaw Enforcement Department at 604.532.7551
or bylaws@tol.ca

